This Week: Monday Curriculum Sub-group, Llanrhidian School
Tues Morning Prayer, Llanrhidian
Thurs Llanrhidian School D-Day (all day)
GMA Eucharist St David’s
Friday Clergy Synod, Penllergaer
*Weds Holy Eucharist Llangennith

5 pm
9 am
7 pm
10 am
10 am

MU Christmas Project

Yr Eglwys yng Ngogledd Gŵyr
Christ the King

November 20th, ‘16

The Church in North Gower
He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation;
for in him all things in heaven and on earth were created …
(Colossians 1.15)
When they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified
Jesus there with the criminals, one on his right and one on his left.
Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they
are doing.” (Lk 23.33)

Christmas Gift bags for the
Homeless at Zac's Place.
Please include only new
items:
Woolly hat, gloves, socks
Sweets (soft or Chocolates)
and a Christmas card!
Anyone who is interested in
donating:
Please contact
Jill
01792 391005

‘Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in Paradise.’

GMA THURSDAY NIGHT
EUCHARIST
St David’s, 7pm

DYSGU CYMRAEG
LEARN WELSH
Sheila Geary BA Welsh, PGCE:
07977 904896
sgeary147@gmail.com

Intercessions: Please see
rota in church. If you would
like to lead prayers and
don’t yet, please tell Sue
Medwell (Rhydian), Sandra
(David) or Rita (Gwynour).

Diolch Ysgol Llanrhidian

Wonderful service last
week! Thank you to the
children and teachers for all
the food for Foodbank and
for collecting money for
homeless people. Red Café
and Zac’s Place send love
and thanks too.

CENTRING PRAYER
A weekly taster session led
by Emilia will take place
through Advent. Mondays
7pm, St David’s, beginning
Monday November 28th.

Bangers and Mash,
Llanrhidian
Many thanks to all who
organized and attended.
You raised £650 + for the
church!

Jackie Sheills has now set up a
Facebook page, Churches in
North Gower: People of the
Marsh. This is an excellent
publicity and evangelizing
tool. You can use it by posting
from your personal page or
via Jackie
frtim@btinternet.com
www.churchinnorthgower.com

We didn’t expect this kind of Mighty One,
who walks through the machine of this death
and emerges, new and invisibly victorious,
without army or court or political victory,
whose throne is powerlessness,
whose palace is human suffering,
whose power is not domination
but to draw us into resurrection.
We still don’t quite get it,
chastened by our losses,
fearful of our destitution,
that this is the greater power,
Not-Ours, from the beyond within,
given, not seized, not even held,
not standing over us
but flowing through us;
that forgiveness is victory,
that giving life is life,
that love is actually immortal;
that even in this rough world
we are loved from beneath
to be of a different kind.
Thursday Evenings at St David’s
Gower Ministry Area Holy Eucharist.
Stripped down.
Celtic.
7 pm.
Centring Prayer
Through Advent,
in cooperation with Contemplative Outreach.
Monday evenings, St David’s, 7 pm. Starts 28th Nov.

